In the original article, the reference for Gaetano, 2018 was incorrectly written as Gaetano, J. (2018). *Holm-Bonferroni Sequential Correction: An Excel Calculator Microsoft Excel Workbook*. Available online at: [www.staff.amu.edu.pl/\~leka/\_uploads/Holms-correction-calculator.xlsx](http://www.staff.amu.edu.pl/~leka/_uploads/Holms-correction-calculator.xlsx). It should be Gaetano, J. (2018). *Holm-Bonferroni Sequential Correction: An Excel Calculator (v. 1.3) Microsoft Excel Workbook*. Available online at: <https://www.researchgate.net/publication/322569220_Holm-Bonferroni_sequential_correction_An_Excel_calculator_13>. The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.

The original article has been updated.
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